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QUARTERLYMEMBER N'EETINGCOMING UP - JUNE 7th
Thursday
Theformatforthe
upcoming
June7,2012meeting
wf,linclude
a special
presentation
3:30-4:30p.m.at theHollyHistoryandGenealogy
CenterbyourHutchinson
HouseMuseum
curatorBarbaraFayWiese.TheHutchinson
Houseshinesa lighton
Waupaca's
storiesfromthe 1800srightupto today.Learnaboutthefamilywhosenamelives
artifacts,
andthemanytransformations
on inthishouse,someof itsfascinating
thehouse
hasgonethrough.Members
areagaininvitedto bringyourownfamilystories,or maybea
familykeepsake
treasured
to sharewithallpresent.
Afterthe'Member
Share',therewillbe
projebts.lf interested,
Membersarealsoinvitedto attendthe Board
an updateon upcoming
of Directors
meetingat 5:15p.m.thesameevening.PleasejoinusforthisQuarterly
Member
Meeting.
r

DEPOTOPENHOUSEDURINGSTRAWBERRY
FESNVII ..IUruE16TH
TheWaupaca
Historical
Societywillonceagainbe hostingan OpenHouseat theWaupaea
Railroad
Depoton Saturday,
June16h,as partof Waupaca's
Strawberry
Festival.TheOpen
p.m.
guests
Housewillrunfrom10a.m.to 5
Ourmembers
andtheir
areinvitedto stopby
the Depoton thatdateandtakea lookat the latestrenovations.Projectscompleted
or
startedoverthelastyearincludeoutsidebrickplatforms,
replacement,
ceiling
flooring
replacement,
andinstallation
of a securityalarmsystem.Historical
booksandDepotprints
willbe available
for purchase.Whileyouareat theDepot,youcanalsoenjoysomegoodies
fromour'BakeSale".TheBakeSalewillrunfrom10a.m.untilsoldout. BobKessler,
our
Treasurer
andMemberchip
Chairman,
alongwithJulieHintz,ourDirector,
willbe staffinga
Recruitment
Table.lf youhavefriendsor neighbors
specialMemberchip
whoarenotyet
membersof theWaupacaHistorical
Society,encourage
themto stopbythe Depoton June
16h. Our"specialOffe/'- JointheWaupaca
Historical
Societyas a newmemberand
receive18monthsof membership
(Sorry,this
forthepriceof 12months- $1S/individual.
dealis onlyopento newmembers,
notcurrentmembers.)lf youknowsomeone
whowould
liketo becomea member,
butis unableto attendtheOpenHouseat the Depoton June16th,
pleasereferhimor hertocallJulieHintz,Director,
at 715-256-9980,
on or beforeJune22nd
to inquireaboutour"Special
OfferForNewMembers'.I hopeto seeyouat the Depoton
June 16th.
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ANTIQUEAPPRAISALEVENT- AUG. gTH
Societywillonce6gainbe hostingan ?ntiqueAppraisalEvent"
TheWaupacaHistorical
Mr.MarkMoran.Theevent,whichis beingheldas a fundraiser,
withguestappraiser,
Aug.9th,at the HollyHistoryandGenealogy
Center,
willbe heldon Thursday
evening,
willbeginat 5:30p.m.Thecostperitemis
321S. MainSt.,Waupaca.Theappraisals
include:fineart(paintings,
of objectsthatyoumaybringfor appraisal
$20. Categories
glassware,
prints,drawings,
statues,
etc.),fumiture(smallor mediumsized),ceramics,
jewelry,advertising
medium,
folkart,toys,metalware,
clocks,costume
andvintage
photographs.
guns,knives,
includeweapons(swords,
ltemsthatcannotbe appraised
or silvenrare
is acceptable),
coinsor papermoney,beaniebabies,
thoughtableware
gems,pocketandwristwatches,
finejewelry,precious
or musicalinstruments.
aboutobjectsnotcoveredin the listabovecanbe submifted
to Mr.Mark
Questions
if theyareappropriate
for appraisal.Mr.Moranwillbe
Moranin advance
to determine
appraisals
andopinions
of value.Hewillnotbeofferingwrittenor
doinginformal
Thiseventis opento ourmembers
certified
appraisals.
andto thepublic.Evenif you
youarewelcometo comeandwatchthe
do notwishto havean itemappraised,
anddiscussion
of vintageitems.Audience
appraisals
seatingwillbe available.For
your
or howto contactMr.Moran,andto schedule
moreinformation
abouttheprogram
pleasecallJulieHintz,WHSDirector
appraisal
appointment,
at 715-256-9980.

YOURATTENTION
PLEASE!
Pleasesaveyour receiptsfromthe PigglyWggly grooerystorein Waupaca. Placethem in
an envelopeand dropthemhto the bookdrop slot by the front doorof the HollyHistoryCenter,
PigglyWigglypaysbacka percentage
of yourpurchases.Thishelpsthe WaupacaHistorical
funds!
Societyraisemuch-needed
The HutchineonHousetuseum will not be openinguntilSaturday,June30s,thisyear,
due to the MainStreetroadconstructionproject. The HutchinsonHousewjll renrainclosedon
StrawberryFestSaturday(June16),butwill be openon Wednesday,
July4h, fiom noonuntil4
p.m. The Hutchinson
Housewill be openweekendsfromJune30hthroughSept.30h. Stopdown
Houselaterthissummer.The
andtakea lookat the special.QuiltExhibit"at the Hutchinson
museumis openon Saturdaysand Sundaysfrom 1-4p.m.
The 4h of July paraderoutehas beenchangeddue to the MainStreetroadconstruc{ion
project. Watchthe localnewspaperor callthe WaupacaArea Chamberof Commercefor more
information.
VOLUNTEERS
WANTEDFORTRIATHLON- TheWaupacaHistoricalSocietyis looking
to recruitvolunteersto assistwith the WaupacaTriathlon,whichwill be heldon Saturday,August
18h. Eachvolunteerwill be askedto workapproximately
4 hoursthat moming.In return,oui
per
organization
will receivea donation(approximately
eachvolunteer).lf we can recruit10
$16
volunteers,
theWaupacaHistoricalSocietywill receive$160. Volunteersmaybe askedto help
directtrafficor assistalongthe race route. Allvolunteersare invitedto a special"Pre-RacePiza
Party"on the Wednesdaybeforethe event. For moreinformation,pleasecontactBob Kesslerat
715-258-9232.
The HollyCenterwill be havinga specialexhibitaboutthe WaupacaMasonsandthe
MasonicLodge.The exhibitwill openby June 15sand runthroughAug.31s.
HELPI We'd like to borrow - but not a cup of sugarl Hutchinson
HouseneedsQUILT
RACKSTO DISPLAYFOLDEDQUILTSfor the exhibitin our alcovethissummer.Sturdylaundry
rackswill be useful,too. We will needto keepthe racksfrom mid-JunethroughSeptember,and
wouldretumthemto you in earlyOctober.PleasecallJulieat 715-25S9980or Barbaraat 715258-3996if youcan loanus a quiltrackfor the summer.Thanks!
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The lndian Crossing Casinoof Waupaca,Wsconsin
A history articleby Ron Reynolds
Virtuallyeveryonewho visitsWaupaca'sChain0' Lakesfor the firsttimeassumesthat
the IndianCrossingCasinois a gamblinghall. Andwhy not,withthe dozensof IndianCasinos
Wisconsinandthe U. S. today?
operatingthroughout
But,havingopenedon July4,1925,Waupaca'sIndianGrossingCasinowas designed
and operatedas a dancehall. And now,eightysevenyearslaterin the year2012,the Casino
remainsas a dancehall. lt neverhadgambling.
,pr'a
The Casinohas a
rich history. ln the
beginning,it cateredto
the Big BandSwing
musicof the day,which
lastedthroughthe startof
Rock'nRollin 1953.
Thusthe first era of
musiclastedalmostthirty
years.And,through
theseyearsit featured
manygreatbandsand
artists,suchas Glenn
Miller,DukeEllington,
LouisArmstrong,Jimmy
Dorsey,Les Brown,
LawrenceWelkand
WoodyHerman.These
greatbandsperformed
The Gasino,relatedbuildings,and parkinglot around 1950.
Photo couilesy of WHS.
one-nightstands
throughout
the United
followedby Minneapolis.Since
States.Typically,theywouldperformin Chicagoor Milwaukee,
theytraveledby busor train,theywouldstopoverin Waupacabetweenthe big cities.Waupaca
thusbecameratherfamousfor featuringthesebig bandsof the day. In 1930,the Casinofeatured
the Battleof the Bands,whichwas broadcastoverWLS radioin Chicago.

And,it didn'tendthere.WhenRockn' Rollbeganin the earlyfifties,the artistscontinuedto
travelto Waupaca'sIndianCrossingCasino,althoughseveralof themtraveledby planeby that
time.Thereweresuchgreatsas the BeachBoys,EverlyBrothers,BobbyVinton,HermanHermits,
and RickyNelson.In fact,Nelsondiedin a planecrashshortlyafterentertaining
at the Casino.
In the early.vears,
dancingwas illegalon Sundays.Folkshadto quitdancingat midnight
on Saturdays.DuringWorldWar ll, specialprogramsfor soldierswerefeatured,with 10 cent
dances,threefor 25 cents.Therewerealsosportingeventsat the Casino,suchas swimming
races,withprizesfor boysand girls.

Today,the IndianCrossingCasinois stilloperating.During2011it cateredto weddings
and othersoecialevents.Durinothe summer.it featureskaraokeanddisciockevdancingfor the
teenagerson Saturdaynights.lt stilloffersfoodand drink. Overall,the Casinoremainsa key
in its ownright.Onething
stopfor touristsand localfolksalike.and has becomea true institution
that remainsunchangedhowever.the Casinois not a gamblinghall.

The Gasinoporch was popular.Photocourtesyof WaupacaHistoricalSociety

"The Gasino"
by Marge Wrift
Theretheyare,dressedin Sunday'sbest.
Mother'sdressis printedcalico,
Dad'swhiteshirtis starchedand crisp.likecrinkledleaves.
Theyhavecomea longwayto the Casino,
andwon'tmissanyof TommyDorsey'snumbers,
or SallyRand.the fan dancerfor that matter!
Theretheyare ... on thewoodendancefloor.
He presseshis handintothe smallof her back. Thesetwo swirl.
My dreampermitsthe sensesto quicken.
Smellthecigarsmoke.
It forcesmy parentsto the porch.
Wherebreathingof othersrattlesthe air.
you
the lastdanceof the evening?
hearthe band- the leaderannouncing
Do
Knowinglovewaits,DadswirlsMotherone lasttime.
Openingmy eyesto dawn.
Allowa few moreminutes.Please.
Returnto the Casino.
To watchthemaqain.

A Review of The Waupaca Stopover for "Store Per I Big Pete",
the "Paul Bunyan of the Prairies"
by Jerry Chappell,WaupacaHistoricalSociety
fn his 2011 book,Norwegian-American
Paul Bunyanof the Prairies,PeterTjernagel
Harstadoffersan informativeand colorfulstoryof his great,great uncle'syouthin Nonrayand
to and life in America.
thenimmigration
In the firstfive chapters,HarstadvividlydescribesStorePer's(meaningBig Pete's)birth,
early life,and growthintomanhoodin the ruggedmountainousfarmingand fishingcoastlineof
Norway,includingsomeof Big Pete'sfeatsas a youngmanthat initiatedhis legendas a man
of extraordinarystrength.
HarstadnicelydescribeshowStorePerand hiswife,Malene,realizethe poorpromise
therewasfor a favorablelivelihoodin Nonray,voyagewiththe Tjernagelemigrantparty
acrossthe oceanto America,and thentravellakesand riversvia steamboatto arive at the
Americanfarmlandinlndi-landef(lndianland)nearWaupaca,
\A/isconsin.
trip destination,
Arrivalat the Waupacadestinationturnedout to be only a Waupacastopoverfor the
Tjernagelemigrantparty. Harstadwrites:" As of Summer1852(ielatives)Michael,Anna
Marie,and daughtersDorothyand JuliaLie were newcomersto the forestnearWaupaca.
Verylikely,theyweresquatters,
whichstatuswas legalunderthe Preemption
Lawof 1U1.
just
Theyhad comenorthfrom Koshkonong,
flushwithenthusiasm
for land
comingon the
prematurely
market- enthusiasm
communicated
to familyandfriendsin Norway.Theywere
buildinga cabin,whichtheyhopedto completebeforewinter.ThenAnnaMarietook sick."
It was nowthe secondweekof Augustand waterlevelswere low. Complications
ensuedfor the approachingtravelerswhenthe steamboatcaptainattemptedto navigatewhat
was labeledthe'\MnnebagoRivefl. (Sincethereis no suchriverof that name,it was probably
the complexof riversand lakesleadingto the lowerWolf Riverand then intothe entranceof
WaupacaRiver).
the west-bound
Severalmiles(moreliketwelve)shortof Waupcca,fallenpinetrees and shallowwater
haltedall progress.'The captainimmediately
orderedallthe passengers
on shore,their
(Thus,the partywas
luggageas well,"relatedone of StorePe/s historiandescendants.
dumpedin lndi-landefnot too far east of Waupaca.)
Harstadcontinues,'At this pointlanguagebecamea banierto understanding.StorePer
and his Nonregian-speaking
compatriotsunderstoodthat afterunloadingthe boatto get
throughthe shallows,theywouldreloadand resumethe voyage.The captainunderstood
differentlyand steamedoff in the directionof GreenBay.Whenit dawneduponthe partywhat
the unscrupulous
captainwas up to, alltheycouldsay in a beseeching
tonewas'Yes,
Waupaca,Wisconsin,No?'. . .
In a predicament
with littlefood,no shelter,and onlytheirlegsfor transportation,
the
party. . . calleda counciland deviseda plan.StorePerwouldremainin campwiththe
women,children,andthe olderpeople.Severalable-bodied
menwouldforageforfoodwhile
otherswouldsearchfor the residenceof Anna Marieand MichaelLie."
Reportedlythe searchpa*y traveledall day withoutany signsof any civilizationuntil
finding= hut in the edgeof the timber.The dcorapenedend cut cameMicheelLie. "NowI
knowthatthereis a livingGod,' he reportedlyasserted."Youcamein timetc helpme because
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The nextday the searchpartyretumedto the riversideimmigrantcampwith Michael
and his two daughters.
'At
StorePedshistoriannephewPeterGus[avwrites, campa sorrylookinggroup
huddledwaitingfor somethingto develop. Theydid not haveto wait long-Lookingup river
they spotteda flotillaof canoesmannedby a goodlynumberof lndianwaniors.StorePer
the bloodcurdlingIndianstorieshe as a boyhad readbackhomein his
thanremembered
nativecountry.Wouldtheyslip by withoutincident?No,theycameashore.Whilethe women
criedand the childrenbawled,a struggleragedwithinStorePer. His first impulsewas to
whenhe
fightthemall if theyshoulddecideto molesthis charges.Thisthoughtdissipated
realizedtheirnumbersand sawtheirweapons.'
PederGustavcontinues,'lt occunedto StorePerthat he couldspeakanother
universallanguage.He liftedthe coverof his massiveimmigrantchestand drewforth his
violin,clappeddownthe cover,sat downon it, andthe concertwas on. Firsthe playeda
selectionof dearold Lutheranhymns.Thisassuredthe womenand childrenthatthe good
Lordand his protectingangelswere hoveringnear. The Indiansmovedcloser,encirclingthe
group- Our artistnow startedto offermusicof a lightervein,suchas folksongs,lovesongs
andfinallywoundup witha rollicking"SpringeDans.''[. . .]
I
Accordingto PederGustav,"WhenStorePer pickedup the tempothe grim visage
intowinningsmiles.Theysawat a
of our Indianwarriorsweretransformed
countenances
glancewhatwas neededhere,food and shelter,of whichthey generouslysuppliedboth.The
Indiansbeganroastingvenisonand broughtourfriendsa generoushelping,whichto our
peopletestedvery good.The two groupscouldnot communicatewith eachotherexcept
throughtheirmedianof signlanguage.Of coursePederwouldtellthema storythroughhis
violin,wheneverhe deemedi[ necessary.Thiswas a languagetheyunderstood
andfully
appreciated.Two dayspassedduringthe absenceof the searchparty."[. . .l
"ln a coupleof daysthe first of the scoutingand foragingpartiesstraggledbackto
campwith a span of oxenhitchedto somewheelsmadeout of disks,sawe{-fror0a proper
sizedfog to makea wheel,"wrotePederGustav."Thisunwieldykubberulte
wason loan
from a helpfulsettler.Thenfood and two orthree moreox teamsanivedwith grieving
MichaelLie drivingone of them.The partyloadedits possessionson the ox cartsand
trekkedthroughthe foresttowardWaupaca."
"Notonlywas MichaelLie'slog cabintoo smalltoaccommodate
the party,it was
The
family
they
had
been
counting
for
unfinished.
on assistan@was in direstraits,
motherless,and with Julie,the youngerof the two Lie girls,barelyweaned,'Gustavwrites.
"Norwastheirenoughroomfor the newarrivalsin a nearbyabandonedlumberman's
shanty.
the
men
worked
during
a
thunderstorm
lean-to
Consequently,
to constructa
out of hickory
sapfingsand Norseaakle- the latterbeingtightlywovenwoolenblankets,a fabricwell-nigh
everlasting?
t. .l
Harstadfinisheswhatturns out to be the storyof only a Waupacastopover,ratherthan
an anivalat a trip destination,uThequestionarosefor the Tjemagelparty,whatshouldthey
do next?Giventhe ceaselessrain,healthproblems,seeminglypoorsoil,and all that had
lndi-landetdid not appealtothem.To thinkthatthey hadtraveledmanythousand
transpired,
miles,enduredall kindsof hardship,andthento findconditionslikethis. This,theirmuch
dreamedof goal,wherethey had intendedto settledownand buildfor themselvesa home.
They mustgo someplacerightsoonwherethey couldeam money. No time was wastedin

130milesto the south. MichaelLie had recentlylivedthere,
agreeingto go to Koshkonong,
and he knewthe way,andwithinthe limitsof freir modestmeans,relativeswho livedthere
couldextendhelp."
In the followingchapters,PeterT, Harstaddescribesthe 1857home buildingand
familylife(withdaughterHelgaandson ChristenJohan)of StorePer mostlyon a 'promised
land"prairiehomesteadnearStoryCity,lowa.
Harstadoffersa numberof
accountsof StorePer's
temperament
and prowess,e. 9.,
as told by PederGustav,'All heavy
dimensionlumberin thosedays
was hewnout of logsfoundin the
timber.Thiswas cut and mortised
togetherwherea barnwas to be
built,the frameworkwas made
readyintosections,andthena
dozenor sixteenmenwere invited
to the barnraising,and each
sectionwas raisedand securely
fastened.In this case,however,
one of the sectionswas not
securedsufftcientlybeforethe men
let go of it. The naturalresutfwas
that it startedto comedown.The
peoplegot panicstrickenand
startedto scurryawayfromthe
terriblyheavysectionthat it had
t/LF
takensixteenmento raise;Per,
:v
however,hadfullcontrolofhis
sensesandthe restof his bodyas
Store Per saving the barn.
Photo
courtesy
of illustrator Karyn E. Lukesek.
well,and knowingthat if thatthing
was allowedto comedown.someone
wouldcertainlyget killed.He bracedhimselfto meetit and heldit all alone,and in his easy
going,well-calculated
way of speakingsaid:"Don'tget scaredfellows,l'vegot it."
Finalchapternine,DEATHOF STOREPER,reportsthe earlydemiseof our heroat
age37 whileengagedin a necessaryfarm-based
task.His lifeis reviewed,includingthe sad
lossof four of his children,andwhathappensto hiswife,daughter,andfarmthereafteris
disclosed.
Needlessto say,This'Big PeteStory"belongsin the libraryof all historians.WHS
memberscan ordera copyfromJackpinePressat 16787Tr., Lakeville,MN,55044for
$14.95includingshippingand handlingcharges.
. ..-;,
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WaupacaHistoricalSociety
3?1 Sor*h MainStreet
Waupaca,Wl 54981

KeepingHistoryAliveand MakingHistory
DearWaupacaHistoricalSocietyMembers
TheWaupacaHistoricalSocietywill be holdinga BenefitBakeSale
at the WaupacaRailroadDepoton Saturday,June16h,duringWaupaca'sStrawberry
Festival.We are askingour membersto donatebakedgoodsitemsfor thissale.We suggest
cookies,muffins,nut breads,bars,browniesor snackmix.Pleasewrapyouritemsin ziplock
bagsor paperplatescoveredwithplasticwrapand markthemwitha fair price(use25 cent
increments
only). Forcookiesor bars,pleaseplaceat least6 itemsin one package.Nut
Muffinscan be wrappedindividually
breadsshouldbe wrappedindividually.
or gnouoed
4/package.Snack-sized
ziplockbagsworkwellfor snackmixes,suchas, chexmixor "puppy
cJrord'.
Pleasedrop off your bakedgoodsat the homeof MargeWritt,434 CenterStreetin
Waupaca,on Friday,June15h,betweenNoonand 6 p.m.,or bringthemto the Depoton
Saturdaymoming,June16h,between9 and 10 a.m.
Yourhelp is greatlyappreciated.

